Virtual Museum Tours

Do you love to go to museums but do not have the time, the energy, or the resources to get there? Many museums offer virtual experiences for you through their websites. Browse and enjoy!

**American Indian Museum**
New York, NY and Washington DC
https://americanindian.si.edu/developingstories/
The museum has a collections search that can be found here:
https://americanindian.si.edu/explore/collections/search

**American Visionary Art Museum**
Baltimore, Maryland
avam.org/virtual-experiences

This is a fantastic and fascinating museum. If you visit this page they have artist talks (click Load More), Poetry slams, and art demonstrations you can do with your children at home. Scroll down some more and you have a Spanish section. Have fun exploring this website and if you are ever in Baltimore please make this stop one your things to do.

**Computer History Museum**
Mountain View California
https://computerhistory.org/collections/
You can search the collections. If you scroll down they have oral histories, Research Archives and Collections Access, and Acquisitions. If you scroll down further you will come to Special Projects: Computer Restorations, Computer Communications, and History of Fortran.

**Musician Instrument Museum**
Phoenix, Arizona
https://mim.org/geographic-galleries/
You will get a video on one of the sections of the museum. Below that video you can click view more and you will get a selection of videos highlighting various collections and instruments.

**Tenement Museum**
New York City
https://www.tenement.org/digital-exhibits/

**Hi So You Are**
https://www.hisour.com/category/tour/gallery/
Guided tours of various museums throughout the world

For more information or other reference and collection development assistance, call the Reference & Information Desk at Adriance Memorial Library at (845) 485-3445 x 3702 or (800) 804-0092 x 3702.